
FOR RE-N-

Store and Buronewa Place.

WAREHOUSB BPACB with lds-tra-ck,

clone In, to lease.
H. N. BURPEE, Wilcox Bids.

ONE OR mon store room, 10x50 each, on
11th street, near Morrison, west side-Giv- e

8 to 5 years' lease. For particulars
e us.

RBMABT.H INVESTMENT CO., 30SOaJc.
FOK DtislKABLE space In fireproof

warehouse phone Bdwy. 8715.

Offlre.
SALESROOM, suitable for automobiles or

trucks, west side, downtown aisirict;
cheap rent or lease to responsible ten-
ant. Speedwell Garnge, 35 North 14th su
at couch. nawy.jii;t74.

DESK SPACE for manufacturers agent.
Free phone, $i month. 227 Wash-
ington. 312.

OFFICE suite to rent, some furniture for
sale at bargain. Main 000.

JjE.sK. room, large office, including tj.e
phone service. $ 13. 600 McKay bldg

TWO OFFICES, $15 each, some furniture.
207 Stock Exchange bldg.

1KSK in oiflce, Morgan bldg., $13. Main
lions. Morgan bldg.

DESK room, with telephone and steno-
graphic service. Phone Ildwy. 8715.

BrSIXKSS orPORTTTMTlKB.
doM PLETE knitting mill with winder and

electric motor attached. Knitting ma-
chinery equipment for knitting sweaters
for men. women and children ; stocky
Jngs, golf hose, sVating sets, such as
scarfs and toques,

sets, leggins, petticoats, mittens,
mufflers and many other knitted nov-
elties. Just the equipment for a speclal-to-ord-

retail store. The foundation for
a wonderful business with small invest-
ment. For sale for cash, $875. AV 837,
Oregonian.

BEACTIFL'L, new restaurant, completely
equipped with all modern conveniences,
clearing $V month, beehive for busi-
ness; good reason for selling; real snap.
This won't la.t, hurry; 1 block from
capltol, best location in town: $3200.
terms. Bradford Restaurant, 432 Wash-i- n

gton.Ipia,Wah.
NEW LISTINGS.

$1500 Modern equipped west side
lunchroom. Location the best. Lease.

$7."o Cozy little cafeteria, right down
town. 2 can handle. See this today.
MARSH McCAIiE. 322 Failing Hlrtg.

CALIFORNIA. OREGON, WASHINGTON
AMI isEMENT CO., INC., needs conces-s'on- s,

shows, have good opening for
lead gallery, conk house, kewpie store:
have opening for man who has small
amount cash as partner on concession.

- imin nt 33 'A n. tiih ft., room 11.

IfiOOO, TERMS.
Downtown cafeteria, seats over 200;

location and equipment Al; will soil
interest to chef.
MARSH & Mr OA BE. 322 Faffing Bldg.

M'LENDiD grocery tm.siness, will sell at
Invoice about $2000 stock, $SO0 fixtures;
lease $20 month; $200t monthly, no de-
livery. This is all ch. See J. P.

Belmont at 30th. Tabor 0403.
CONTROLLING interest In old established

real estate firm, ground floor location :

will pay to Investigate; present owner
leaving city; answer coniitientiaL AL
3.i, Oregon ian.

PARTNER WANTED.
In automobile repair and machine

shop; owner A- -l mechanic, needs help;
good wages guaranteed ; $S."0 required.
Montgomery & Gross. 4:7 Cham, of Com.

$ 1 r.OO I N V EST M E N T.
- A real money-make- r, will ft and very
clone investigation with a good income,
has a great future. See us about it.

Quick Sales Co., 400 Couch Bldg.
AUTO SERVICE STATION.

Located In heart of automobile sec-
tion, oiling, washing, polishing and

keep two men busy, i'rice $3o0.
Room 4:17, Cham. ofCom.

ISA it HER snvp, 2 en airs, line nardwood
ciise. furniture worth will sell for
$175; quick if you want a bargain. Lenta
t2S4. Woodstock a ve.

$lt."iO Hi CER Y or Invoice, well located,
close In. good business, 4 living rooms,
bath, rent $25; leaving city. See Morris
with li.tcrtateLnnd Co.. 24 S Stark st.

LA 'IKS' and gents' luriiishingK and uiioe
tore; good location ; must be sold on

account of poor health; will take some
Trade. Address 407 B;tt Morrison.

$2000 GROCERY building. house.
50x100 jot, stock at invoice; sales aver-
age $35 a day, half cash. Quick Sales
Co., 400 Couch bids.

WEST SILE garage, large steady stor-
age and good repair trade, making
money; $1800 ca.h handles it. Kgom
511 Rail ay Exchange.

$700 RESTAURANT, best of equipment,
doing .'5 day business, fine location ;
$.V,0 cash, bnl. easy terms. See Morris
with Interstate Land Co.. 24S Stark st.

J'uK BILLIARD, pool table, card tables,
bar fixtures, showcases, cash registers
and store fixtures, see W, J. Qulgley.
3l Hawthorne ave. Phone East 123.

FOR SALE This is a snap at $4:00. gro-cer- y

store and market in thriving town
on highway, close in; must sell on ac-
count of AV 3I7. Oregonian.

GROCERY tor sale la Vancouver. Wash.,
stock and fixtures around $4000; good
reasons; might consider some clear real
estate; no agents. t .(. orqgonian

BY OvVnER, first-clas- s hotel lobby ciarand news stand. Will deal with bona
fide buyer only; no agents. 440 Wash-
ington st., between 5 I'. M. and 7 V Al.

$2000 GROCERY, fine location. 4 modern
living rooms, will invoice; average $50
a day; rent $35. Quick Sales Co.. 400
Couch bldg.

AUTO TOP SHOP.
Cood location, west side, rent $40;

can be bought for $350. Owner going
to California. Room 437, Cham, of Com.

AL'TO repair shop, some storage, rent $40;
concrete building, $400 month profit;
$1000 will handle. Room 611 Railway
Exchange,

Wood snd coal business; have 2 auto
trucks and good profits; $750 required.
Tlom 4"1 Pekum bidg.

BARBER SHOP for Kale. 3 chairs, lease,
good business, reasonable rent; you had
better hurry; at 427 H Washington st.,
between 11th and 12th. Broadway 3107.

$350 A REAL opportunity for a man who
is not afraid to work; can clear never
less than $7 a day. Quick Sales Co.,
400 Couch bldg.

SALESMAN to go with me to Chicago on
a good business proposition; few hun-
dred dollars required; secured. BD 488,
Oregonian.

FAYING Jewelery and phonograph busi-
ness, 30 miles from Portland, no dead
stock, give discount, must retire. $ 511,
( tregonian.

DAN DY small grocery, two nice rooms,
rent only $25. near large school, $800
CHHh. bal. terms. Bushue, 518 Cham, of
Commerce.

$7 cm HOTEL, dining room doing about
$45 per day; better if lunch counter is
Installed ; will give terms or consider
trade. I, 53u, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted in cash business; be
some outside work; moderate investmentrequired. Room 511 Railway Exchange.

FoR SALE Confectionery btoro in wait-
ing room, 3 living rooms. No agents.
S2000 rash. Main 0420.

wooriyard, must be sold,
fine business: this Is a live one. Forsee Bushue. fllH Cham, of Com.

WANTED Business person with some
capital to manage theater. Must be

D. H. Welch. Astoria. Or.
A I 'TO TIRE SHOP, vulcanizing, eLc. Open-

ing for active man with $13oO; extra
pnon proms. nnnm i UPKUm "lag.

CROC E II Y and school supplies, invoice
Dout cnoice location with living

rooms. Tabor 30. Tabor 3K5, evenings.
GROCERY and confectionery at invoice,

Mt. Tabor district. Good Income. Mr.
Ford, Col. 1202 or Main 7141.

FOR SALE At a bargain. Portland res-
taurant, small payment down will han-die- ;

Call 03 Vg North Third st.
EST A B LI SHED second-han- d furniture

store; will Inventory; cheap rent. 4ol
fiOHinger nmg.

GROCERY store, candy, ice cream andcigars; good living rooms, fine location.
Owner, Automatic 320-8-

ESTABLISHED business, suitable for man
uu uo, 111 til, n in utiiiuie. AUUiyv... ........ - a k ici tr u . .j - .

WEST SIDE grocery, doing $73 per dav:
$2400. We have others. 326 Artisans
MOg.

IF YOU could safely invest $500 at 12- -
cent, would you do It ? AJ 411, Ore
gonian.

A DANDY restaurant, doing $35 to $00 a
day; no competition. Bushue, 618 C. of
commerce.

FOR SALE Stock in reliable bonding co.
ana estanusnea stage run in city. 1 002,
Oregonian.

BAKERY Fully equipped, at sacrifice.
Broadway 8258.

FOR A SAFE and sane Investment with
wonderful results, call Auto. j.

TIKE store and vuiuan. aiug
piani. Kast 4i o.

A LIVE grocery, doing $ 125 a day; fine
living rooms. Bushue. MS Cham, or Com

EAST SIDE cash and carry grocery, $125
Pr nay, jmimhi. ;rjo Artisans nmg.

EXPERT grinding, i'ortlanu Cutlery Co.,
R0 ;th s bet. StHrk and QK.

lioi KM AN N pressing machine; tailor
m tiger. ihh: setia today. 3.l Ankeny,

A FINE little business for sale; good pros-ports- .

Call 24 Alhina ave., any evening.
BARBER SHOP, 2 chairs, working terma

Main 2032.
BARBER outfit cuinplele, 2 chairs, 3 mirrors, etc, i a. Hoi Aukeny.

BFRTXESS OPPORTUyiTTES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSINESS

CHANCES.
GROCERIES.

9 813 East side, with living rooms.
$1500 East side, no fixtures to buy.
$2000 West aide, on Washington street.
$3500 West side, or Invoice.

CONFECTIONERY.
GOT SOME GOOD ONES. CALL AND

WE WILL SHOW YOU.
STUDIO.

GOT TWO GOOD ONES. SEEING IS
BELIEVING.

R EflTATTR A NTS.
$ 400 West side, $300 will handle.
$4450 East side, with living rooms.
$2000 West side, good lease, terms.

SEE JOHN BROWN & CO..
REALTORS.

822 Rallwav Exchange Bldg.
Marshall 3331.

SAWMILL ATTD
TIMRRR LAND.

FOR SALE 500 ACRES SUGAR PINE
AND WHITE PINE TIMBER, WITH
COMPLETE SAWMILL. TRAMWAYS.
ROADS, BUILDINGS. POND, 2 DON-
KEYS AND LOGGING OUTFIT,
TRUCKS, WAGONS; ALL COMPLETE
BEAD Y TO OPERATE; ALSO MIL-
LION FEET LUMBER CUT LAST
YEAR. FOR PARTICULARS SEE W.
M. BROWN, 430 SANSOMB STREET,
BAN FRANCISCO.

INTEREST In a good-payin- g ga-
rage clearing better than $250
per month. About 60 cars in

' storage; $000 worth of tools,
account of sickness will sell h

interest for $650. A money-- ,
maker.

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
2Ut Lumbermen! Bldg.,

Fifth and Stark Sts.

DO YOU WANT TO
SELL YOUR BUSINESS?

TT'S SOLD IF LISTED WITH UP.
We are In daily touch with HUNDREDS
OF LIVE BUYERS for everything In
the business line rooming houses, res-
taurants, barber shops, garages, gro-
cery stores, etc. YOU'LL save and make
money by calling F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUlRE.
Abington bldg. Main 100ft.

3d st., between Washington and Stark.
30 H. K. ROOMS CASH PRICE $300.

Clears $i'0 per month, good lease, fur-
niture, location and arrangements.
OWNER FORCED TO SELL. COME
PREPARED TO BUY. See F. C. Mar-
shall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Automatic 512-0-

Third St., bet. Washington and Stark.
ME HAVE two guaranteed city contract'

to offer reliable parties who will install
light trucks; . small investment required,
with steady monthly salary assured. If
you are interested in a real business and
money-makin- g proposition, it will pay
you to investigate. Ask for Smith A
Gormant, after 6 P. M., call Wdln 3040.
Bdwy. 4172.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOKl .

APT. HOUSE SNAP.
30 rooms, fair furniture, good loca-

tion. FOR QUICK SALE. $300. worth
$1000. YOU MIST HURRY IF YOU
WANT THJS. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
20.1 Abington Bldg. Automatic 512-0-

Third St.. Bet. Washington and Stark.
CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT

GROCERY BRICK BLDG.
Swell equipped place, business average

$00 per day now; will run better than
$so in summer, across from large school.
Living room In rear, rent $35, good
leHse; price $3200. $1000 will handle.
RELIABLE! NVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

ESTABLISHED concern, doing steady,
profitable manufacturing and repair
business In metal line wants man with
$2500 or more to help expand and take
advantage of new opportunity; prefer
someone experienced in metal line, or
with 4?ood selling ability. Address AP
544. Oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED.
Will sell half interest in Doughboy's

Express; will consider a good Chevrolet.
Dodge or Bufck as part payment ; this
is a good paying business and will sell
very reasonable ; must leave for ranch
soon. Phone East 1070. Address 114
Union avenue.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
If you ould be interested In a splen-

did copper, gold and silver development
in British Columbia, right on transpor-tat;o-

both river and rail and only a
short ship to the smelter, call at 507
Couch bldg. Portusk Mining Company.

5 DISCOUNT
Grocery store; if sold at bnce will

give 5 discount on stock : good I nat-
ion, good place for man and wife or 2
men; will sacrifice on account of

hy owner. AF 4."i0)i Oregonian
FOR SALE Store, notions, confectionery.

cigars and school supplies, west side :

rent $25 per month. Including one livin?
room; price $12.T0; good location. 4

Chamber of Commerce bldg., ask for Mr.
Grauer.

IF SOLD this week will sell interest
in express business doing $1200 per
month. 3 Repubic trucks. For particular
Bee .las. W. Lee, with John Brown Co.,
realtors. 322 Railway Exchange bldg.
Marshall 3331.

PARTNER.
Rea4 estate office, good opening, either

sex ; more buyers than I can handle.
Must have help to fill orders. Write
A M 42. .Oregonian.

AGREEABLE licensed realty of fire man
wit h salesmanship ability, can find at-
tractive light cost suburban opening in
winning field, by writing T 507,

A MODE It N GARAGE.
Concrete, lOOxlnO, excellent location,

good lease, big sale gas, oils, tires and
full of storage; a rare bargain. Room
401 Dekum bldg.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing a
deal of Interest in established
real estate business, get advice of Port-
land Realty Board. 421 Oregon building.
Broadway 1002.

SNA I', $300 cash, will buy, if taken at
once, barber shop with two tuos
and shower, splendid heating appliance
for water and shop. Inquire 313 1st. be-
tween A. M.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.
Busy street, lots of repair work, sell

gas, oils, tires and 25 cars storage; good
equipment and a service car; $1500 han- -
me it. can room i iPKum oiog.

FOR SALE Doughnut and coffee house,
doing fine business, good location: aver-
age sales over $40 per day: good profit
lease; reasonable tor cash, inquire owner,
ftl li. Third nwir Oiil

r oa j iii cm 11 it jji niuim fmiiL, uv
location, low rent, fine opening for

printer. P 527. Oregonian.
NEED $000 to complete patent worth s

fortune; will give interest. AG 487,
Oregonian.

WANTED Partner with $500 to open
branch office in Seattle. T 508. Ore-
gon ia n. -

WOOD AND COAL.
A cash business, net profits $400 mo.

Room 4M Deknm bldg.
FURNISHINGS and lease ot small country

hotel; good business point. AV 255, Ore
gonian.

$1050 GARAGE In good valley town, 50x
lot) brick, well equipped shop, profits
!argo. Room 401 Pokum bldg.

BEAUTY shop, centrally located, well
equipped; owner leaving. BJ 423, Ore-
gonian.

PLUMBING and electrical shop' for sale
valley town 2000, rich farming com-
munity. AV 323, Oregonian.

PILES can oe permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, See-o- n

dand Morrison.
FOR SALE A new and second-han- d fur- -

niture store. Call til' Mississippi avenue.
HELP on ride, travel, must have $.0 to

jnvest or more. S31 N. 6th at., room 11.

1 '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
BARBER SHOPS.

$1200 8 chairs, long, cheap lease; Wash-
ington street.

$12006 chairs, a MONET-MAKE- 6th
street.

$87 3 chairs, dolfjg tin; rent $25;
Grand avenue.

$675 2 chairs, soma terms, living rooms,
downtbwn.

$200 Barbers' equipment, 2 hydraulic
chairs, pole, heater, 2 large mirrors,
200 to 300 towels, etc

'
Bee F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bldg. Automatic 512-0-

Third St., bet. Washington and Stark.
WOODYARD.

Finest wood business In city,
firm, splendid water and rail

transportation facilities, complete equip-
ment for first-clas- s service; good for
$100 per day. This business will be sac-
rificed for quick sale on account of set-
tlement of estate. Mrs. Alhaugh, with
John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.

FULLY equipped garage and blacksmith
shop, close in, east side, concrete build-
ing, 50x100, lease at $50 per
month; tools for truck bodies, tops, auto
repairing and blacksmithlng, such as
band saw, trip hammer, drill press,
emery stands. Stock and everything
goes for $2500 cash.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

CAN YOU MAKE
25 ON TOUR MONEY?

I CAN SHOW YOU THE OPPOR-
TUNITY OF YOUR LIFETIME; NO
WILDCAT SCHEME BUT A SAFE.
SOUND, GOING ENTERPRISE INVES-
TIGATED BY THE CORPORATION
COMMISSIONER OF OREGON. C 502.
OREGONIAN.

SUBURBAN GROCERY.
1019 Ford, gas pump and fixtures, $1200;

Invoice stock about $3000; rent $40,
lease; 4 rooms, bath and sleeping

porch; doing $3000 to $4000 month busi-
ness. Owner's husband died, can't
handle alone.

KEIPPER & BROWN,
Main 7600. 410 Railway Exch. Bldg.
GARAGE, CLOSE IN. WEST SIDE.

Concrete building, 55x100, lease
at $225 per month, storage $H and $10.
chuck full; price $3000. $1000 security
on lease and comes back; if you want a
garage, see us. Can lease you the
ground or build for you.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oaft.

RESTAURANT.
Here la a real buy, good west side lo-

cation, cheap rent, will invoice more
than price asked, which Is $400. Call
early; has to be sold this wook.

F. RIERDON.
RITTER, LOWE & CO..
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

GROCERY.
If you are able to handle a place that

will turn Its stock every 30 days, we
will sell you one for invoice and small
charge for fixtures.

J. O. GRAY CO..
Automatic 5A1-4- 718 Dekum.

GROCERY STORE.
Doing $100 per day business: thial

given; 5 living rooms; will trade for
city residence property. Invoice about
$700.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder Sts.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Good business for two mechanics, $600

gets you possession, balance can be paid
out of profits; cheap rent, good location;
must sell this week.

J. O. GRAY CO..
Automatic 561-4- 718 Dekum.

MOVIE THEATER.
In Portland residential district, rent

$50: long lease; modern. Now operating.
Equipment will Invoice almost to'al
price, $1500, first payment, balance of
$3000, in payments so receipts can cover.
No agents. Call Main 7511.

CAFETERIA, A REAL PLACB,
BRICK BUILDING.

Fully equipped, business better than
$300 per day, clearing $K00 per month.
This is a real gold mine; let me prove it.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 805 Oak.

BUGS.
Bug body factory and auto storage,

repair shop, $1500; living rooms in con-
nection.

J. O. GRAY CO..
Automatic 501-4- 718 Dekum.

FULLY-EQUIPPE- GARAGE.
t $50 per month, lease from

January, 1021 ; working 3 people: trial
given; price $2500. $1200 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder Sta

AUTO SHOP.
East side location In industrial cen-

ter, place full of work; price $1300. some
terma ,

J. O. GRAY CO..
Automatic 501-4- 718 Dekum.

PARTNER WANTED.
Half Interest in restaurant, doing good

business, fine location; $350; must be
cook- - - BROWN.

' Main 7000. 410 Railway Exch. Bldg.
CAN'T BEAT this for an investment, half

interest in express business, well estab-- ,
lishedt doing good business, clears $250
each truck monthly ; $1200 will handle.
Seaman with Interstate Land Co., 248
Stark st.

POOL HALL HEADQUARTERS.
We are in a position to show you pool

halls from, $050 to $4500 In city and out
of town.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Panama blrtsr. 3d and Alder Sts.

1 WANT an ambitious young man for part-
ner in manufacturing business: I have
a good staple article that has little com-
petition and large profits; $300 required.
Write Y 507, Oregonian, and give phone
number.

$1 400 Ft ESTAURANT, good corner loca
tlon with lease, owner has two places,
must sell one; well equipped, $!)00 cash,
balance easv Seaman, with Interstate
Lnnd Co., 218 Stark st.

ILL lieal th compels sale of neat country
restaurant, saw mill town, fully equipped,
splendid trade; Lang range, counter,
tables, cash register, stock on hand,
price only $tt00. AV 330. Oregonian.

BARGAINS.
Restaurant, doing $40 to $60 a day,

only $2500. low rent.
Barber iahop. 2 chairs, east side loca-

tion, living mom, $450. 023 Henry bidg.
CASH GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

Good corner location, concrete build
ing; rent $25, doing from $40 to $00 per
a ay. trice iio. Montgomery & uross,
4:t7 Chnm. of Com.

I HAVE the best cleaning and preasin
shop In Portland; must sell at once am
'leaving city; . wonderful location; cheap
rent, and lining rooms In connection S
r4.", Oregonian.

GRO. AND CONF., living room, $20 rent;
doln $40 to $00 day; lump or invoice
aboJF$10on, terms if desired.

KEIPPER & BROWN,
Main 7000. 410 Railway Exch. Bldg.

$J75 RESTAURANT, corner location, do-
ing good business; rent $15, long lease;
$250 cash, just place for man and wife.
See Morris, with Interstate Land Co.,
24S Stark st.

RESTAURANT.
Well located, good business, only $850.

J. O. GRAY CO..
Automatic 5l-4.- 718 Dekum.

FOR SALE By owner, restaurant at Sea-
side, Or., good location, $850, on terms.
$500 will handle. J. V. R., 52 Com-
mercial st., Astoria, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, restaurant,
with counter and tables, in first-clas- s

condition. 171H Second st.
Business Opportunities Wanted.

WANTED A store for tire vulcanizing
plant or will consider garage space. M
51 1. Oregonian.

WANTED Barber chop. good location,
for rash, with leare. BC 424. Oregonian.

RESTAURANT wanted, will pay cash. S
448, Oregonian

"PutUw. come) Be a sfdrt!)' J aJ, &o I I
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Bostnesw opportunities Wanted.

WOULD like to purchase for cash hard-
ware business; Portland suburb or Ore-
gon town. T 510. Oregonian.

WANTED Grocery up to $3000. mus' be
a clean stock, well located, from owner.
A cash deal. Auto. 511-0-

TO BUY or sell your rooming house see or
write Montgomery & Gross, 437 Cham.
of Com.

WANT rojmlng house, close In, have $2500
first payment; 15 to 20 rooms. Main
5429.

Stock and Bonds.
WILL BUY Western Rubber stock. How

much have you and what price? AV
281, Oregonian.

Hote's and Rooming Houses.

22 H. K. ROOMS, close in, west side, cor-
ner building, furniture fairly good, rent
only $80 a month. This is a good in-
vestment; $1500 will handle. Mr. Stokke,
with

J. O. GRAY COMPANY,
A u torn a t i c 50 5. 718 Dekum Btdg.

THOMSON & THOMSON.
Realtors.

We are too busy to write ads of all our
listings of hotels, apartments and room-
ing houses. If you want to buy, come in;
new o s daily.

MRS. THOMSON, 620 HENRY BLDG.
APARTMENT HOUSE.

Located in White Temple district, cor-
ner building, hot and cold water in all
rooms, good furniture; 44000 will handle
this one; look this up. Mr. Stokke,

J. O. GRAY COMPANY,
718 Dekum Bldg. Auto. 561-4-

16 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS WHITE
TEMPLE DISTRICT.

Frame building, in very good shape,
well furnished, clearing $135 per month.
For terms and particulars see
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

I HAVE buyers waiting for rooming
houses. Call me up and list your place
if you want it sold; none too large or
too small.

E. S. KERR, 391 Yamhill.
Phone Marshall 5594.

ROOMING HOUSE 11 rooms, residence,
clearing $100 month; rent $40. Corner
house, nice appearing. $1300. Will sell
for $500 more.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
426 Henry Bids. Bdwy. 4754.

LOVELY flat, $850; this richly
furnished; rent $45. Let me teJI you
fully about this place; steam heat, hot,
cold water, phone and garbage free; no
expense. See
J. EUGENE HEDGES. 201 W. Park.

54 ROOMS, west side, centrally located,
corner brick building, modern in all re-
spects; makes net profit about $050 a
month. Mr. Stokke, with

J. O. GRAY COMPANY.
Automatic 561-4- 718 Dekum bldg.

BRICK apartment, nearly new. Nob Kill
5 stories, electric elevator; 6 7

all private ba'.hs, phones; $4i00,
good terms; this is beautiful; nets over
$400 easy. Barney Johnson & Co., It0
Tenth street.

attractive hotel, close In. on
Washington st. ; very well furnished;
running wster In part of the rooms; full
price $2650; terms. Call Simms, 141
Lowndale. Bdwy. 2037.

$300 HANDLES this; 10 room H. K-- ,

good location, electric lights: a good
home and income for only $925. 387
Taylor.

22 ROOMS.
West side, all H. K., electric lights;

rent $80. clears '$150; price $2650, $1500
down. 128 14th st.

$1750 PUTS you In possession of 24 rooms,
H. K., very close in, modern; clearing
$375 a month. Balance to be paid at
$75 per month. 3S7 Taylor.

11 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
Frame building, near Broadway snd

Clay, clearing $90 per month; $1300,
terms.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 30$ Oak.

SPECIAL for this week. boarding
house, nice furniture, good district,
priced to sell. See Jas. W. Lee, with
John Brown Co.. realtors. 322 Railway
Exchange bldg. Marshall 3331.

HOTEL. ,
On 3d street, stove heat, brick bldg.,

clearing $400 per month; $3000 cash
will handle.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

$050 CASH NETS $90.
10 rooms, 3 kitchenettes: Fifth street,

close in ; newly renbvated; must sell ;

$14r0; also 2 rooms In basement. Main
7M1.

44 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
Brick building, lease, rent $125

per month, clean and furnished very
good; $0500. terms.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

BEFORE closing deal for a rooming or an
apartment house, see our list: we have
some good places to show you. Quick
Sales Co., 400 Couch bide. .

boarding house, lots of boarders,
can get more; startling cleanice; $HM)
handles; rent $j0; lease. Hedges, 201
W. Park.

modern hotel. lease;' in-

come $1500, price $14,000. terma
MA GOON & SPENCER.

517 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6127.
WELL located. 14 rooms; good furniture;

lease; rent $55; other advantages; nets
$12 easy; use two rooms; $2200.
J. EUGENE HEDGES. 201 W. Park

FOR SALE by owner, classy
boardinjr house, always full, best of ten-
ants, $2500 cash. 195 North Union ave.
East 8357. A. Waddell.

FOR SALE Rooming house, 7 rooms, fine
location, light, airy rooms, big yard.
rent $35; price $650; will take light car
and some casn. Harrann. Tt4it Salmon st,

NEAR AUDITORIUM.
$90015 rooms, housekeeping: elec

gas cooking; nets $90; use two rooms;
rent $30: fair furniture. 201 W. Park.

FOR SALE, on easy terms, hotel on high-
way: in good live eastern Oregon town,
doing fine business. Owner, Main 4226
eventne-s-

FOR BEST bargain in apartment hous
see members of the Realty Board, Yalei
Realty Co.. 245 4th st.

13 ROOM si and sleeping porch; rent $50;
$1150 will handle; White Temple district.
Ma coon iv: tsoencer, 01 tnam, 01 i;(im.

WANTED Apt. or h. k. rooms. 30 to 40
rooms, clean place, good location; cash
to $3500. 44 E. 7th st. N.

that will brsng over $2U0 per
mo. Good lease; $2000 will handle. 326
Artisans bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, furniture of an
r. flat: flat for rent; very good furni-

ture. Phone Mar. 347 for appointment.
partly furnished, rent $25 : price

4M), terms. Main Uii'T. Alas 00 a
Snencer. 517 Chsm. of Com.

20 ROOMS, income $325: furniture good
and rooms clean; $3450. Owner Mr. J. W.
S u m mers. 403 Ynmhill. Main 1030.

flat, rent $37.50, 5 -- rooms rented.
$400 will handle; act quick. Magoon At

Spencer, nil ( ham, or com.
$200: 23 RoOMS. housekeeping; right

down town. jou nannies; tease ;

full: nets $150. 201 W. Park st,
14 ROOMS, fine location; nets $107. fu'l of

furniture. $1000 down, balance of $1000.
terms. Main i2h

GOOD boarding house, can have
good home and income; new furnishings.
Bushue. alM Cham. Com,

.... at A a Unat inn a I urn vm full now. a
$1600. cash. 408 Fourth- - st.

MUST have a place at once, 12 to 25
rooms, east or west side; big cash pay
ment. Phone Broadway 4835.

WANTED Between 20 and h. k.
apt., in good location where $1000 will
handle, u 4ro. oregonian.

HOTEL for rent, furniture of 27 bedrooms.
dining room and kitchen for sale. 521

jSavier St.. corner lath.
hotel. $2300- rent $35.

Lawson ft Co.. 416 Cham. Com.
WE HAVE BUYERS tor 8 to

housekeeping apts. Main 3638.

POLLY AND
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotel and Rooming Houses.

80 ROOMS 30.
Corner brick, all on one floor,

one of the best transient loca-
tions in Portland; furnishings are
fair, will make a reasonable lease
to right party; price $7000, some
terms if necessary.

40 ROOMS.
Fine west side location, close

In, good furniture and carpets,
several private baths, lease at
$223 per month; price $8000, some
terma

HOTEL 70.
- lease at $500 per mo.,
nearly new brick building, fine
west side location, well furnished
and is netting over $1000 per mo.
over all expenses, $15,000 to do
business.

I HOTEL 60.
A real transient location, city

heat. lease, place la. very
well furnished and is good for
$900 per month over all expen-
ses; price $10,000. all cash.
NEAT LITTLE APT. HOUSE.

10 apts.,
lease, very low rent, netting $325 .

per mo., $5000 can do business; no
furnace to fire, easy place to
handle.

OVER 50 APARTMENTS.
All completely and very well

furnished, good west side loca-
tion, elegant heating plant, oil bur-
ner, will sell for . $20,000, some
terms, can have a lease;
this place Is netting over all ex- -
penses about $900 per mo.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
The best little transient hotel In

the city, elegantly furnished and
st rictly modern, clears never less
than $1000 per mo. and often
much more ; good lease ; can be
handled with $12,000. baL month-
ly payments.

F. RIERDON. Realtor.
RITTER LOWE & CO..
7 Board of Trade Bid.

We Write All Kinds of Insurance.

INCOME AND HOME.

$650 DOWN.

light housekeeping business,
with only $050 cash, balance can be paid
out of net income ; rent only $50 per
month.

$500 DOWN.

Fine small rooming house, takes only
$500 cash to handle, balance can be paid
out of income.

$600 DOWN.

Fine little flat with S rooms for your
own apartment, balance rented and nets
you better than $40 clear. $000 cash,
balance like rent.

$800 DOWN.

light housekeeping, extra
good place, only $800 cash, balance like
rent.

$900 DOWN.

Very clean home, clearing over and
above all expenses and leaving .own
apartments free, clears over $00 per
month. '

BIHR-CARE-

R. C. Oeder, Manager.

Main 7487.

100 -- ROOM apartment house, 23 private
baths: low rent, long lease and clearing
over $S0O a month; steam heat, strictly
modern. Full price $ 16,000, with good
terms.

m hotel, nicely funls-hed- . low
rent, good lease and a splendid income
Ideal Washington-s- L location, for
$14. wo. 110.000 cash.

30 rooms, mostly h. k.. bribk building,
cheap rent, with lease and good income;
west side. $2N50. Good terms.

0 room., all h. k.. for $!KK) half ceh;
low rent income 140 a month.

Nicely furnished flat, with
garage, splendid west side location, for
$M)0.

24 rooms, part sleeping; good north
side location, cheap rent with lease and
a good income. Tor .iouu, terms.
TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. 100 West Park

Auto. 513-4- 8.

apartment house. 28 private
baths: low rent, long lease and cleat ing
over $S0O a month; steam heat, strictly
modern. Full price $16,000. with good
terms.

hotel, nicely furnished. low
rent, cood lease and a splendid income.
Ideal Washlngton-st- , location for $14,000.
$10,000 cash.

30 roomy, mostly h. k., brick bldg..
cheap rent, with lease ana gooa income;
west siae, .o, gooa terma.

17 rooms, ail h. k.. $2200. gooa terms.
Whit a TemnlA district

9 Dooms, all h. k.. for $900. half cash;
low rent; income iu a montn.

except ionallv well furnished,
strictly reasonable rent, and
a ciassv nttie nome tor
TRY-L'- S REALTY CO.. 10 Weat "Park.

WE HA"VE three rooming houses
at prices ranging from $1050 to
$1675., These are all well fur-
nished and have a good income.
We consider them exceptionally
good buys.

NEILAN. & PARKHILL,
219 Lumbermens Bldg.

Fifth and Stark Sta

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
More than 100 rooms, white pressed

brick building, steam heat, hot and cold
water in all rooms, phones, elevator.
Three years' lease, nets more than $1000,
Slo.000 handles.

More than 60 rooms, all outside, hot
and cold water in all rooms, ground floor
lobby, fine north end location; fine lease
that runs past the fair year; will net
more than $1000 per month. Mrs.

with John Ferguson, Gerlinger
bldg.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD?
16 modern apartments, private baths,

private dressing rooms, telephones;' In
fact, everything that goes to make up a
modern apartment house; brick building;

lease, fine west side location, net
Income over $a00 per month. You can't
beat it in Portland, call and let me tell
you about this. Marshall 5504, or rail
at 391 Yamhill.

38 H K. ROOMS: rent $125: good lease.
$4200, terms; clears $300; downtown lo-

cation; 15 h. k. rooms clos in. $1100.
$1000 handles; clears $100; 9 h. k. rooms,
rent $40, clears $1050, $750 down,
close In: 12 h. k.. $1900. $1000 down;
clears $00 easy: this is very good: have
others, all sizes. Barney Johnson, 170
10th st. Main 3100,

M. K. LENT COMPANY.
623-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

LEADING HOTEL AND APART-
MENT HOUSE AGENCY.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL.
COMB IN AND TALK IT OVER: 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT-
LAND ENABLES lTS TO

LOCATE YOU RIGHT.
APARTMENT.

apartment, modern In every
way. corner bldg., 2, 3, apart-
ments; best west side apartment bouse
location, elevator, good furniture, rea-
sonable real; good lease; $8000 wll
handle. Mr. Stokke, J. O. Gray Co.,
Automatic 5(11-4-

14 ROOMS and 3 sleeping porches, rent
$35: nets $90; 4 rooms for self; White
Temple dist. ; clean, good furniture and
rugs; reasonable price. 4o8-41- 1 Courh
bldg., between Wash, and Stark, on 4th.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Hon.

20 rooms, housekeeping, easy
walking distance, also right on car
line, everything in good order: nets
almost $200; rent $55; must sac-
rifice account sickness; $1500
handles. ,

27 rooms, suburban, light, clean
rooms, always full, very low rent
and fine Income; $900 will give you
possession tf taken at once.

20 rooms, boarding, fine income,
near 6 or 8 industrial plants, and
get all the boarders you care for.
This place will go at a sacrifice
account of owner being called east
to care for sick daughter. Mrs.
Alba ugh, with John Ferguson,

, Gerlinger Bldg.

RESORT OR SANITARIUM.
22 rooms, 10 fireplaces, 4 baths, fur-

nace heat and 0 acres, 6 acres fruit and
garden; beautiful home, unfurnished,
fine condition; wonderful place for re-
sort or sanitarium; on Columbia river
highway; $22,500, halt cash. List 54.

fine resort hotel, beautiful
view Mt. Hood and Mt. Adams; well
furnished, open year round, dining-roo- m

seats 80; 3 baths, running water, elec-
tric lights, steam heat, 14 cottages, barn,
garage for 0 cars, all kinds fruit, 11
acres fine land under cultivation, nice
grove pine trees; over $14,000 business
in 8 months last year. Above property
complete. $35,000, terms. Photo this
office. List 142.
PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS BROKERS,

714 Couch Bldg.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

9 rooms, $300. 74 profit and 2 rooms
for self.

42 room. $2650; nets $200 per mo.
Good buy.

13 rooms. $1500"; .nets $130,' and 2
rooms for self.

6 rooms, $20 rent, sublets 2 rooms for
$40 and one room for transient.

22 single rooms and 6 2 room apart-
ments. $0500. Over $500 per monthprofit.

J. E. HUNT.
626 Chamber of Commerce.

$5000 $30UO DOWN.
60 rooms, housekeeping, runfifng water,

brick bldg., west side; nets $250.

$9000 $5500 DOWN.
40 rooms, lease, brick bldg., furnish-

ings good ; best transient hotel buy in
city.
MARSH St McCABE. 322 Failing Bldg.

BRICK HOTEL.
A clean, hotel of 43

rooms In excellent business location; best
of furnishings, strictly motiern; rent
$175, leaser Only $6500. Part
terms. An excellent buy.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
426 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
Corner brick building, hot and coldwater, steam heat in very room, rea-

sonable rent ; makes net profit about
$1000 month; $14,000 will handle. Mn
Stokke.

J. A. GRAY COMPANY,
Automatic 561-4- 718 Dekum Bldg.

FINE HOTEL, CLOSE IN.
90 rooms. 20 with private baths, rent

$625; lease 3 years from July 1 next.
Steam heat, large lobby; income about
$3000; expenses $1400. Price $30,000.
Terms. A grand chance.

J. E. HUNT,
626 Chamber of Commerce.
$1800 HOSTEL.

Located in the center of the business
district of Raymond, Washington, one
of the best sawmill towns in the state;
rent $S0 per month. lease, steam
heat, $1200 cash, balance $50 per month.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 305 Oak.

MAKE SPLENDID HOME.
11 rooms, very desirable, full of good

permanent roomers. Clearing $150; no
housekeeping; excellent location, west
side. $3200.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
426 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

22 H. K. ROOMS, close in, west side, cor-
ner building, furniture fairly good, rent
only $so a month. This is a good in-

vestment; $1500 will handle. Mr. Stokke,
with

J. O. GRAY COMPANY.
Automatic 561-4- 71S Dekum Bldg
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

business, hotel, rooming or apartment
house of any kind, anywhere, see

F. Rlerdon.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

7 Board of Trade Bldg.
We w rite a kinds of in surance .

PACIFIC HOTEL NEWS CO.. INC
HOTEL BROKERS.

HOTELS AND APT. HOUSES.
COUNTRY AND BEACH HOTELS.
List with us. 714 COUCH BLDG.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
CO rooms, good west side location

rent $225: about $4000 cash will handle.
See Montgomery & Gross, 437 Cham, of
com.

TOST ANT FOTJNI.
THB FOLLOWING articles were founa on

cars of the P. R., L. & P. Co.. March 22:
8 umbrellas, 2 lunch boxes, 3 purses, 1

pin, 1 suitcase, 2 handbags, 1 pair gloves.
3 single gloves, 4 books, 1 bunch keys, 1
key, z strings ot beads, comb, 6 pack-
ages, fur. 2 baskets. 1 single rubber.
saxophone in case, buckets. Owners may
obtain property at First and Alder sts.

$25 REWARD for recovery and informa
tion leading to conviction of party steal
Ing Indian bicycle No. 1 7407 from
Llewellyn school, March 18. Painted red,
short cross bar under seat gilded gold,
seat post removed. Chalfant clamp used,
wheel practically new. J. H. Bryant,
1032 Chamber Commerce bldg. Phone
Slain H0(i4. Sellwood 5S9.

LOST A large, n collie dogrcol
lar and last year's license. May have
been hit or killed by car, as he walks
very slowly; if so, kindly phone B. 8051
so we will know where he is. Keward

LOST-- A plain gold wrist watch. WaUharo
make, between Wygant and Alberta on
the Williams avenue car or crossing 3d
street and Washington. Call Woodlawn
5013. Reward.

LOST Lady's square gold wrist watch :

rounded corners, K. W. K. engraved In
triangular back. Reward. Mrs. P. 11.
Boyd, Automatic 224-9-

LOST, strayed or stolen, English bull pup,
answers to name "Toughy"; brindle
marl Liberal reward. Call Bdwy. 140Z

r nniauway ii
LOST Saturday night, nugget ring, dla

mond in center, valued as keepsake. Re
ward. Phone Marshall 3496. Mrs. WlUey
17) North 22d.

XosT teunaay, green leather handbag on
Haisey st., or bandy oouievaru. re-
turn to 502 Dekum bldg. Marshall 1753.
Keward

LOST Lady's shrine pin. small diamond
set in piatinum, 1 uesuay 1 ujwu
town or on Bdwy. car. East 1512. Re
ward.

STRAYED Sunday. Boston terrier, brin
die, screw tail, license No. 2661; reward.
Automatic 621-8-

LOST One black and white collie shep-
herd pup, black tail, with white tip,
n a m e d Rex. Main 864. Reward.

LOST Taupe silk umbrella, white tips
and ring, probably left in a snop. can
Marshall fiowt.

T.OST A suitcase marked A. M. W.. con
taining lady's wearing apparel; reward.
Tabor 7.

LOST In the city. March 22, cameo
brooch with pearl settings; valued as a
keepsake; reward. Notify 1549 Ftske st.

LOST Boston bull terrier with harness.
. white chest and front legs; male; liberal

reward. Call Woodlawn 14i0.
LOST By delivery man, package contain

Ing fur scarf; $25 reward for return to
llw litn st. rnone Mam zif.

LOST On March 18, maple leaf, gold
brooch. Sell. 890. Reward.

&

s

vim. wi null a

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST BY WORKING GIRL, $30 IN

HANDKERCHIEF AT bkuauwai
DANCE HALL: ALL THE MONEY I
H WE. FINDER NOTIFY B. VAN
NORTWICK. PICTURE DEPARTMENT
LIPMAN & WOl.fK.

LOST Gray squirrel fur. Finder please
call Woodlawn 4012. Reward.

fiPFHAf. NOTICES. '
SEALED bids will be received up to 2

. . , ., . oitt, n Xfooh fnro ciock i nursuay, um
groceries and fixtures, located

Yakima, Wash. Stock invoices $li,000,
fixtures $3800. Certified check 10 per
cent, accompany bids. Rights reserved
to reject all bids.

G. W. INGRAM. Trustee.
a , ii, Illnotr

I WILL not' be responsible for any debts
contractea oy rtauie i -

23. l'.21. F. M. Wheeler.
Proposals Invited.

SEALED proposals will be opened by the

P. M-- ., April 4. 1921, for furnishing 175
spruce or cedar epara. Information on
application.

FINANCIAL. '

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOTJ BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE I Oil.
OREGON BOND AND MORTGAGE CO..
208 SELLING BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR,

LIBERTY bonds taken as part fur use of
money, S years. 8 per cent, less amount
below par, up to $2000. Absolutely se-

cured. S 548, Oregonian.
WILL make loans on cattle, dairy herds,

etc., to farmers in vicinity of Portland.
F. E. Bowman Co., 210 Chamber of
Commerce bldg,

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts on real estate. Washington, Ore-
gon. H. B. Noble, 316 Lumbermen's bldg.

FOR SALE- - 1 share of preferred stock of
Portland Gas & Coke Co., draws 7 per
cent interest, payable quarterly. Main
5714, ask for Mr. Patterson. $97.

WE BUY first and mortgages and
Bellers contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 Cham, of Com, bldg. Main 3026.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. 11.
Lewis, 713 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak.

$1000 TO LOAN on good security at 6 pet
cent : no commission. "Wdln. 2 50 2.

SEE .WESTERN BOND dt MORTGAGE
CO., for builders' loans.

Money to Umi mi Real Kstute.

RESIDENCE LOANS.
Seven per cent, period. You

may pay $100 or any multiple thereof
account principal and re-
duce interest on loans under $5000.

INSTALLMENT LOANS.
Will loan 60 per cent value house and

lot at 7 per cent. You pay half of 1
per cent account principal monthly; for
example, $2000 loan you pay $10 month-
ly and interest; you have privilege of
paying $100 or any multiple thereof
monthly, interest reduced accordingly.
NO COMMISSION.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
Five-yea- r period. 6 per cent; excellent

repayment privileges.
BRICE MORTGAGE CO.,

Portland mortgage correspondent the
Prudential Insurance Co. of America,
1210-1- Yeon bldg. Phono Main 830.

CITY LOANS. . NO COMMISSIONS.
On Improved property or for improve-

ment purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying

a loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 30 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 16 months pays a

loan of $1000 and interest.
Loans of other amounts in same pro-

portions.
Repayment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN A3SN.
242 Stark St., Portland, Or.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on n--

estate; 7 per cent and no COMMISSION
on choice loans, long time, short tine ;

monthly payments; pay as you can ;

sums to suit ; contracts, 2d mortgages.
bought. 725 Gasco bldg., 5th and Alder
sts. ( eiiars-Murto- n t o.

WE HAVE funds available for good resi-
dence loans, also insurance money lor
business property, at lowest available
rates,

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Main 2S:;i. Wilcox Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY.

6" AND 7 PER CENT.
INSTALLMENT LOANS 1 TO 10 Years.

UNION ABSTRACT CO.,
83 4TH ST., HENRY BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
ln any amounts at lowest rates,

on city or country property.
Prompt and helpful service.

B. LEE PAGET.
622 Corbett bldg. Main 6230.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On farm or city propcity. Prompt and
helpful service. Liberal repayment priv
ileges. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 Fourth St.. Portland. Or.
FARM LOANS.

Insuranre company money to loan at
lowest current rates on Willamette val
ley farms: no commission, no delays.
DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE COMPANY.

hi rxth st., Portland. Or.
$;,00 $ 1000 $ 500 52000 AN D UP.

No delay, we are loaning our own
money; loans quickly closed.

F. H. DESHON. 615 Cham, of Com.
LONG EST A H. RELIABLE SERVICE

MONEY TO LOAN.
On goods in storage. Uank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE A-- TRANSFER CO..
oj ourth ht., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Broadway 3715.
MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved arms

and city property ; favorable repaying
privileges: no commission or delay.
The OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.,

jww Piatt bldg. .vain f.371.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.
Attractive repayment priviiegea

A. H. BIRR ELL-GIL- CO..
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4111,

$300. $400. $.'i00, $000, $1000, $1200, $1500.
$2000 and up, lowest rates, quick action,
pay off $100 or more at any interest date.
Gordon Mortgage Co., 631 Chamber of
commerce bidg. Alain 1.11O.

MORTGAG E loans in sums to suit; city.
rami and su human property.

BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
WILLkM G. BECK. 215 Failing bldg

PLENTY of money to loan oil real est it u
at 7 per cent If security Is ample. Edw.
P. Mall, 3iw Chamber or commerce.

$500, $1000 AND upward on improved .ealestate; favorable terms; no delay; no
brokerage, .iniinnnin, r)7 Hpaiding Mdy

$300, $400, $50(1. $750, $1000 AND CP-L- ow

rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger-
man Co., 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rate of Interest. Otto & Haikaon
Realty Co., 413 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Saloman & Co.. 307 Ry. Exch. bid'?.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO.. 2J
Cham, of Co.. 4th and Stark.

MONEY to loan on real tbtate, 7 per cnt.
ieo. f. L.eni. 1 i k ornett Ding.

$500 TO $2000 PRIVATE money to loan.
Phone Wdln. 5325.
Money to Loan Chattel and Salaries.

QUICK money to salaried people on un-
secured note : confidential Invest igat ijn.
310 Cham, of Com, bldg. Licensed.

MONEY to loan on diamo.as, Jewelry;
strictly confidential service. Zen Bros,
& Co., bonded brokers, 283 Wash. st.

HaTHAWAY Loans on pianos and furni-
ture, legal rates. 208 Washington bldg.

FINANCIAL.

ID

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.
DO YOU NEED MONEY?

AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE?
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANOS,"

VICTROLAS, REAL ESTATE.
BONDS, ETC.

If your payments are too large on
your automobile or furniture contracts,
we will pay them up and advance ou
more money if needed. We make a spe- -
cialty of these loans and leave the se-
curity in your possession and you can
repay us in small monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own nates.

business strictly confidential.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY .

(LICENSED),
300-30- 7 Dekum bldg. Marshall 8286.

S, W. Cor. Third and Washington.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

MONEY AT 2 PER CENT.

ESTABLISHED BY PORTLAND

BUSINESS MEN TO PROTECT BOR-

ROWERS. LOANS MADE ON DIA-

MONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, VIC-

TROLAS, PIANOS, LIBERTY BONDS

AND FURNITURE.

804 STARK ST., NEAR 10TH.

CARRIE MYERS HERMANN, MGR.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

SALARY. LOANS. CHATTELS.
WE LOAN MONEY.

On short notice to salaried or working
men on their own notes; weekly, semi-
monthly or monthly payments; each

strictly confidential.
NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSEE.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
We also loan on household goods,

pianos, etc.
CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,
(LICENSED.)

218 FAILING BLDG.
MONEY to loan on diamonds, jeweiry,

legal rates; articles held a year; estab
lished lsss. Dun Marx Co.. 315 Wdsh.

Mo.l!.i to loan; diamonds. juwj.ry,
etc., legal rate; articles held 1 year.
Vines. Jeweler, cor. 3d Hnd 'ahlni;t n.

I.oan WanteO.
WANTED $10,000 to $100,000 to man on

real estate In Jordan valley territory.
Malheur county, southeastern Oregon;

land, good valuta; also want
livestock money ; good opportunity for
loans or Investment at this time. Writa once to

JORDAN VALLEY ENGINEERING
A LAND CO..

Jordan Valley, Or.
$8000 ON FLAT building in choice loca-

tion, valued at $18,100; $7,000 on flatbuilding valued at $16.u00; both loans torun three years at 7 per cent; the val-
uations are conservative appraisals on aprewar basis and are much lower than
actual values at this time. Annual in-
come from each property exceeds $2.T00.
Phone Main 3067 or call at 01 Third st.

FRANK L. McGUIRE with his years of
experience and expert knowledge ot val-
ues, ia in a position to safeguard your
every interest in locating your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-
fice of personal service. Let us loan
your money. See J.' Logle Richardson,
manager of loan department Abington
Diqg. Aiain 11KB.

$300 AT per cent; $400 at 8 per cnt;
$450 at 8 per cent; $5oO at 8 per cent
all Portland property and good loans,
Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham, of Corn-bi-

ir.

WANT loan of $300, 8 per cent, on three
good lots, owner's value $I.roo; sidewalk
in, practically paid for. Fred W. German
Co.. 732 Cham; of Com. bldg.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE
ON IMP. PORTLAND PROPERTY.

F. II. DESHON, 615 CHAM. OF COM.
LONG EST A ii. RELIABLE S E RV1C E.

WANTED $15,000 loan, building for busi-
ness enterprise. 3 years 1st mortKane.
willing to pay 15 per cent, for quick serv-ir- e

Address AM 423. Oregonian.
FOR SALE $3500, first mortgage, 7 per

cent on fine home. $050, first mortgage,
8 per cent. Call at 725 Gasco bldg. Main
112.

$2.00 ON MODERN L.turelliurut bu:ia--
low, value at least $0000; no cuiiimtH;;ioa
Main 7141.

WANTED $2000 on' 2 bouses, good sacur-Tab- or

ity : good Interest. 70KS.

WILL discount $2000 of dpoblt
to net 9 per cent. AH 421. Oregonian.

$1S00 OR $.1200 on good Hawthorne prop
erty. anor i.f.

$3500 LOAN wanted on Irvington home. 7
per cent ; no broke rage, ti.li Ptttock Mk.

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.,
222 Cham, of Com., Fourth and Stark.

PERSONAL.
- LADIES. ATTENTION!

A demonstration of the most wonder-
ful complexion beautifier on the market
will bo given free of charge all this week;
at 326 and 327 Fleidner blag., Washing-
ton at Tenth. The Clo Cleete Co.. w.ilch
stands behind this product, absolutely
guarantees it to do Just what hey,
claim for it. Call and be convinced.

ELECTRIC MINERAL STE.vM BATHS .

stop colds, heumatism and nervous
troubles; violet ray. scientific body and
scalp massage; both sexes treated; hours
10 to 6, evenings by appointment. NettM
Benson, D. P., Main 77.H9. :i04 Dekum
b!d?.. corner Third and Washington a la
WELTHMER SYSTEM SUGGESTIVE

THERAPEUTICS.
The latest and most sclenca

practiced. If you have failed with others,try us. Drs. Ayers A McKiustry, 715
i eum mug. Aiain :::.

Nervous and chronic diseases a ape- -
clahy. If others have failed, don't be-
come discouraged, but give me a trial.Dr. Ada N. Scott, 136 13th st., bet. Aider
and Wash. Broad way 5652.

CHIROPRACTIC.
BEST STEAM BATH, chiropractic, vlbratory and electric massage. Dr. Mar

garet Haynie, 215 Swetland bldg. Rea- -

sonable prices.
IF YOU ARE tired and nervous you ca

rejuvenate your nervous centers an
poor circulation by having a sclent! fl
body massage; Dr. Ovidia Larson, tii
Morgan bldtf. Main 1999.

SUPERFLTJOOS HAIR
permanently removed by multiple needlemethod; consultation free. 504 Swetiaad
bldg., 5that Wash, st. Mai n 1308.

TAKARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER is a
soothing, cleansing, healing germicidal
aud invigorating douche, a great aid
In female disorders; 60c and $1 per box.
I'ortlanu nou-- i pnarmacy.

STlAM baths, massage and vibration, lady
assistant. Upon I'l to 6 P. M. Sundays
2 to 4 P. M. 3J2 1'Uedner bldg., loth
and Washington.

'BODY MASSAUKS, VIOLET RAY.
415 BUCHANAN BLDr).. WASH., BET.

FOURTH ANl FIFTH STS
10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.. ALSO SUNDAYS.

Ki.KCTKIO cabinet baths, massage andchiropractic. Dr. A. B. Calder. Ircn
Ktoy tuwlstant. Ill Swctland bldg. M.in
77NCI.

FOH BEAUTY work call iiay Coulter,
manlcurlnir, shampooing, scalp trat- -
mentH. facial and care of feet Apt 4.
J ffferannlan, M2 Jellcraon st. Main 84.

MBN FOR scalp treatments, manlcurinpr.
facials, from fl to 8 evenlni;,: appoint-
ments made. Broadway I'57. SUH Fleid-
ner bldjr.

GRADUATE nurse and chiropodist, scien-
tific massage, magnetic treatments. Re-
moved from room 205 to room 216.Alisky bldg., 8d and Morrison sts.

MANICURING, shampoos, face and scalptreatment, hair dressing and Hvein.
WILLIAMS &. BOBINSON.

302 Tlroadway Bldg. Main mus.
11 UETM both feet Iliad up at Dr. Katun's

the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST.
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam.- i..i. lltk . Iir rv . .

DR. JillMA PLOWMAN, mineral steam
baths, chronlo and nervous ailment,
treated by drug leu. methods. 417 s,.eti
land bldg

FBBVBT & HAN'EBUT. leading wig and
toupe makers; finest stock human hair
goods; permanent and marcel waving;
scalp treatment. 34i Alder. Main B4S,

WANTED Ulrls to iearn beauty culture-Hou- rs

to suit. H FUedaer Bldg.
Btlw y. 2257.

WHY BALD heads, dandrufr, eczema offalling hair? There's a reason and
remedy. Try 814 M acleay bid k.

T baths, violet ray treatments,
body massage; 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. dally.

0 Morgan hldg. Main 7579.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles warts, removed
by method; trial free. Joule
Finley, 514 Bush & Lane bldg. Main 63118.

SULPHUR steam buth massage, violet ray
and vibratory treatment. 42B Clay. Mam
8359. 10 A-- M. to 8 P. M.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. . oi
ond ana Morrison.

GRADUATES nurse treats lumbago, eta.
Hours 2 to 6 or by appoir.tmenL Phone
Mam 1049. Office Sos-- Third st.

S.AS3AGK BATHS, kidneys, constipation,
heumatism. Dr. Klna Sorensen. drug- -

less pnys.. 0" rHuania Ding, main DUKS,

DOLLY NORTON, MANICURIST, 41S
BUCHANAN Bl.PG.

FHIMHDA BALM, fornorly called Balm ot
Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.

DOKSN'T Tom Dick or Harry pay you 7
See Viereclt. collectors. Dekum bldg.

DR. BTHEL GRIFFITH Steam baths. v.
bratlon. scalp treatments. 417 Swotland.

JUNICIDH; will cure, rneuinallsok or mooJ
back. 0t Dekum bldg.


